


Daytona Beach International Airport –KDAB 
Daytona Beach

Daytona Beach International Airport offers daily non-

stop flights to Atlanta and Charlotte with connecting 

flights to hundreds of other cities across the nation and 

around the world. Adjacent to Embry-Riddle Aeronauti-

cal University.

Available property: Corporate Park and other proper-

ties available on airport grounds. Aviation /avionics 

based businesses welcome.

web:  flydaytonafirst.com

Coastal fly-in community and business park in 

southeast Volusia County.  A general aviation airport 

ideally located outside of Class B, C and D airspace, 

one mile from the intercoastal waterway and three 

miles from the Atlantic Beaches.

Available property: residential, industrial and com-

mercial with taxiway access for aviation businesses 

and support services.  Live work and play in one 

beautiful area.

web:  masseyranchairpark.com

Massey Ranch Airpark – X50
Edgewater

This airport serves as an uncontrolled general aviation 

reliever airport to commercial operations at Daytona 

Beach International Airport , Orlando Sanford Interna-

tional Airport and Orlando International Airport. 

Available property: The DeLand Municipal Airport 

Business Park welcomes aviation, aerospace, medical 

manufacturing, and other vital industries. Airside and 

landside locations.

web:  delandairport.com

DeLand Municipal Airport – KDED
DeLand

The ultimate destination, with close proximity to 

beaches, Kennedy Space Center and Central Florida at-

tractions and events, the New Smyrna Beach Municipal 

Airport is the perfect alternative for the discerning busi-

ness and pleasure traveler. 24-hour self service fuel farm.

Available property: aviation and  non-aviation build-

ings, along with developable lots for sale or lease on 

the airport and within the adjacent industrial park. 

Zoned light industrial, with major roadways, on-site air 

charter services, nearby commercial airlines and full city 

services.

web:  newsmyrnabeachairport.com

 New Smyrna Beach Municipal Airport – KEVB
New Smyrna Beach

Ormond Beach Municipal Airport – KOMN
Ormond Beach

The Ormond Beach Municipal Airport is a busy gener-

al aviation facility located between I-95 and U.S. 1 with 

easy access to all of the Greater Daytona Beach Area 

and the I-4 corridor to Central Florida and beyond.

Airside properties are available for the development 

of aviation-related businesses and aviation support 

services. Property is also available in the adjacent 

Airport Business Park with planned access to the 

southwest quadrant of the airport.

web:  ormondbeach.org/airport
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